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T.E (Electronics and Telecommunication) (Part - III) (Semester - VI)
Examination, April - 2017

VLSI DESIGN (Revised)

Sub. Code : 66917

Day and I)rte : Friday, 28 - 04 - 2017 Total Marks : 100

Tinre : 02.00 p.nr to 05.00 p.rn.
Instructions: 1) All main questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

3) Assume suitable data if necessary.

4) Dralv diagrams and Truth Tables wherever necessary.

Ql) Attetnpt any three ofthe following : [3 x 6 = 18]

a) Describe different levels of abstraction in VHDL.

b) Write VHDL code for 4:1 Multiplexer using any concrirrent statement.

c) Write tl're rneanir-rg of 'Identifiers'used in VHDL. With suitable examples
rvrite lhe various rules to look at before choosing any identifier.

d) Explain any three types of operators in VFIDL with example for each.

e) Explain lnertial and Tr:ansport delays inVHDL.

Q2) Attempt any trvo of the fbllorving : [2 x 8 = 16]

a) Drarv and explain VLSI Design Flow.

b) What is contiguratiorr in VHDL? Explain with suitable example.

c) Write Circuit diagrarn and VHDLcode for 4-bit Ripple CanyAdder using
Full Adder as a cotnponent. Make use of Generate statement.

Q3) Ansrver any tr,vo of tire tbllowing : [2 x 8 = 161

a) Design a Mealy I- SM to detect 1001 overlapping sequence. Write a VHDL
cclde for the same.

b) Write truth table, entity diagram and VHDL code for synchronolts reset
D flip-i1op nsing wait statement.

c) Explain attributes in VHDL with example.
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Q4) Attempt any three of the following : [3 x 6 _ 1gl

a) Briefly explain aboutAssignment and Control statements in Verilog with
examples.

b) Writc Vcrilog code for

i) 4:2 Encoder

ii) l:4De-rnultiplexer

c) f)rar'v physical structure of MOS Transistor(MOSFET)" Explain the V-I
characteristics of the sarle.

d) Write a Verilog code for 4 bit counter which counts only even nurnbers.
Also provide Reset input for the counter.

Q.5 Ansrver any tr,vo of the following: [2 x g = 16]

a) Derive the expression for Drain current I, of MosFET in

r) LinearlResistive region

ii) Saturation region

b) Neatly clraw and explain functional block diagram ofXC9500 macrocell

c) Dl'alv the neat circuit diagram for Configurable Logic Block (CLB) used
in Spartan 3E series ofXilinx make FPGA. Explain functionality of each
component lrsed inside.

Q.6 Attemptanyru,oofthefollowing: [2 x g: 16l

a) Explain the lollowing methodologies for testing combinational circuits.
Take an example for each.

i) Stuck-at-Fault Models

i, Path sensitization

b) Briefly r,vrite about Built-In-Self-Test used for testing digital ICs. With a
neat diagranr explain of 4-bit BILBO Register.

c) \\l'ite a VIIDL/Verilog code for 4-bit serial in serial out shift register
using single D flip flop as a component.
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